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Greetings!

    While we have moved Rosh HaShanah
and Yom Kippur it is time for us to turn,
turn, and turn it again as we approach
Simchat Torah. The festival celebrating
both completing our reading of the
Torah as well as restarting our reading.
We begin again with story of creation.
Reading once again that God creates the
world in seven days and God’s creation
was “good”.

Notes from Student Rabbi Elias Chajet

    How though, can we continue to �nd
new meaning in a text which we have
read year after year? I believe that as
our personal context changes, so will
our reading of the Torah. Even if big
things haven’t changed in the past year,
we’re still working the same job or still
going to the same school, we are
constantly having new experiences. It is
these new experiences that provide us
with new ways to interpret Torah. 
 
I like to compare the re-reading of Torah
to scuba diving at the same dive site or
hiking the same trail multiple times. No
dive or hike will ever be the same.
Perhaps the big trees are still standing
where the stood last time, but the leaves
might have changed colors, maybe a
limb has fallen from a tree and is now
covered in beautiful foliage. 

 
    The di�erences may be as subtle as a
new shade of reddish pink in the wild
�owers that you pass by on your hike
but nonetheless there is a sense of
newness that you feel. A sense of
rejuvenation that we feel when we �nd
something new in something we
thought we had come accustomed to.  
 
Simchat Torah is the beginning of our
next hike down our favorite old trail.
While we have an idea of what to expect
there is still so much to look forward to.
Je� Klepper teaches us just how much
fun Rabbi Ben Bag Bag has re-reading
the Torah each year in his catchy song
you can hear by Clicking Here. 
 
 
...continued next page... 
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OmjChr7BGA0


...cont. from previous page...
 
No Jewish holiday would be complete
without having a delicious food paired
with it. For Simchat Torah we eat rolled
foods to symbolize the scroll on which
the words of Torah are displayed. 

 
Here are recipes for Blintzes and Stu�ed
Cabbage to get us all in to the Simchat
Torah Spirit. 
 
 
May our re-reading of the Torah and our
year of 5779 be continuously �lled with
new meaning and interpretation.

 Friday 10/5/18 7 pm Shabbat
services celebrating Simchat Torah
- Fireside room of United Methodist
Church
 Saturday 10/6/18 10:30 am Torah
study- Park Merced
 Saturday 10/6/18 7:00 pm Adult
Education- @ Ardene’s
 Sunday 10/7/18 10:00 am Kids Club
( 4-6 yrs) �re station 55
11:00 am Kids Club ( Jr. High and
High School) location TBA 
 Friday 10/19/18 6:00 pm pot luck
Shabbat dinner @ Sheryl’s
 Friday 11/2/18 6:00 pm pot Luck
Shabbat dinner 7:00 pm Lay
Services
 For any further information about
Etz Chaim events, call Carol at (209)
631-7441

Notes from Student Rabbi Elias Chajet
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https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/242406/chef-johns-cheese-blintzes/
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/ina-garten/stuffed-cabbage-recipe-1920701


Dear Friends, 

How wonderful to have celebrated the
High Holidays with old and new friends.
Rabbi Elias will be with us this coming
weekend to lead us in a Simchat Torah
service. Simchat Torah is the joyous
holiday that celebrates the conclusion of
the annual cycle of Torah readings. 
 
As we read the last Torah portion, we
will roll the Torah back, to read the �rst
portion again, Bereshit... Hebrew for “In
the beginning.” We will be unrolling the
the Torah so we can look at the Torah in
its entirety. Afterwards we will push the
chairs aside, and joyously dance and
sing with the Torah. 
 
That reminds me of all our new
beginnings with Congregation Etz
Chaim. Our membership has decided to
sell our land, which may give us the
opportunity to �nd a permanent home
for Etz Chaim. A home for Rabbi lead
services, lay services, kids club, pot luck
dinners, adult education, and more. 

  

President's Letter from Carol Madruga

  We are excited about all of those
prospects as well as the fun events
planned for the weekends that Rabbi
Elias is here and our lay services and pot
luck dinners as well.  
 
Please come join in the fun! 
 
 Carol Madruga
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May her memory be a blessing.

 יהי זכרה לברכה

 

We Remember Mary Giventer

    On September 15th we lost our
longtime congregant and friend, Mary
Giventer. Mary was an beloved member
of Etz Chaim for many years. She sat on
the board and was active in adult
education. In 2003, she and a group of
other Etz Chaim women learned Hebrew
and became B’Nai Mitzvah. For many
years she and Larry organized the Yom
Kippur break the fast meal.

 Mary was an active volunteer in her
community, serving in AAUW and
League of Woman voters. Mary felt that
exercising your right to vote was so
important and she would have been
bothered if we did not remind everyone
to get out and vote on November 6th. 

Mary leaves behind her beloved
husband Larry, 3 precious children,
Sarah, Cynthia and Dominion, and 5
wonderful grandchildren. We will miss
her quiet gentle ways and her
participation in our congregation events.
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Anytime you are celebrating a special
event, let us share in your joy. We
welcome tributes in honor or in memory
of loved ones, births, weddings, Bar and
Bat Mitzvahs, and honoring special
events. 

Send your Tributes to Congregation Etz
Chaim, PO Box 3752 Merced CA 95344
This month, Congregation Etz Chaim
gratefully acknowledges the following
tributes:
 

 Rachel Hadley - In Honor of Carol
Madruga
 Rachel Hadley - With Prayers of
healing for Mary Hofmann
 Mary Hofmann - In Loving Memory
of Mary Giventer
 Mary Hofmann - In Honor of 8 year
old Nicholas Hofmann's
recruitment to the Barcelona FC
Soccer Camp, where he and his
family will spend 10 days this
month!
 Mary Hofmann: In Honor of Aidan
Hofmann-Mook who was cast in the
lead role in "Elf" - Playhouse
Merced's upcoming Musical

 Ardene Shae�er - In Loving Memory
of Sanford Gobler
 Rachel Hadley - In Memory of Mary
Giventer
 Rachel Hadley -  In Honor of Carol
Madruga
 Rachel Hadley -  with prayers of
healing for Mary Hofmann
 Ira Blatt - In Honor of Steve Leonard
and Mary Hofmann, for facing their
ordeals with dignity and courage
 Ira Blatt - In memory of Mary
Giventer
 

Tributes 
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October Yahrzeits
 Herman Braunstein
 Peggy Braunstein
 Ethel Brodie
 Evelyn Tepperman Goodstein
 Jessie Welsh Hofmann
 Marilynn Holman
 Marla Kramer
 Francis Lesser
 Gesa Lewis
 Joseph Matlin
 Mildred Moore
 Elbert Myles
 Sarah Penn
 Frieda Rosenbaum
 Morton Rosenbaum
 George Wolf

October Birthdays
 Erin Hadley  10/6
 Jacob Friedman  10/6
 Vanessa Hofmann  10/24
 Aidan Mook  10/28
 Leah Wight  10/31

More Beautiful than Before...
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It's Easy to
Support our Kids!

Amazon - Etz Chaim

Let's Support our Kids!

SaveMart Supermarkets
donates to our Campership
Fund when you shop using
their Store Card.  
 

Contact Greg Friedman at
president@jewishmerced.org
to get enrolled.  
 
Amazon.com donates to our
Campership Fund when you
make purchases by accessing
them through their link on our
webpage
www.JewishMerced.Org or just
click Below:
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http://wms.assoc-amazon.com/20070822/US/html/searchbox_27.html?t=congregatioet-20&rt=as_sl_pd_tf_sb_27
http://jewishmerced.org/

